
 
 
 

Supper Banquet 

 

Entrées – 3 course supper 1 selection from the suggested choices 

 

Mesclun salad, cucumber, shallots and apple, honey and lavender vinaigrette 
Rabbit and blueberry terrine, home-made marinade 
Soup of the day 

 Velvety roasted red peppers, smoked sour cream and parmesan crouton (extra $3.00 per person) 
 Cream of onion and beer, cheese and toasted bread (extra $3.25 per person) 
 

Entrées – 4 course supper 1 selection from the suggested choices 

For a four course meal, select one of the following entrées and add the soup of the day 
  

                   Tomato carpaccio, feta crumble, olives and balsamic vinegar 
 Quarter of romaine salad, bacon, croutons and creamy vinaigrette  
 Tier of sweet potato, spinach, sour cream and candied duck 
 Cube of home-smoked salmon, beets and green oil (extra $3.50 per person) 
 Crisp of  Frère Jacques cheese and nuts, apple sauce (extra $3.50 per person) 
 Beef tataki, tangy mushroom salad, sesame pop corn  (extra $5.50 per person) 
 
Main Courses  1 selection from the suggested choices 
           3 courses  4 courses 

 

Roasted salmon, quinoa crust, mango salsa      $33.25   $38.25 
Chicken breast and Frère Jacques cheese melt, rosemary and blueberry sauce       $31.75   $36.75 
Chicken breast stuffed with mushrooms, poultry juice     $33.25   $38.25 
Smoked nagano pork loin steak (180g), grilled, beer sauce and mustard   $30.25   $35.25 
Pork filet (175g) in a home-made crust of Provence herbs, white wine cream sauce  $33.75   $38.75 
Thigh of candied duck, orange-braised endives and roasted fennel seed   $34.50   $39.50 
Medallion of milk-veal filet, dried tomato pesto and Oka melt    $39.50   $44.50 
Manhattan of beef contre-filet (175g), Drummond spices, pepper sauce   $39.50   $44.50 
Duo of grilled beef mignon (160g) and lemon butter shrimp 31/40     $48.75   $53.75 

 

**If you desire two (2) choices of main courses: provide $3.50 extra, service and taxes not included, per person. Quantities for each person must 

be confirmed 14 days in advance. 
**Option of an entirely gluten-free meal upon request 
 

Desserts 1 selection from the reccommended suggestions 

 

Vanilla pannacotta and berries 
Lemon poppy crème brûlée 
Toffee pear cake, salt flower caramel 
Home-made tiramisu in a Mason jar 
Brownie mousse cake, red fruit coulis 
Crunchy hazelnut-chocolate with strawberry gelly 
Fruit salad, mint syrup 

 

Coffee, tea, herbal tea, milk 
 
**Prices may be subject to change without notice. 
* Service and organization (15%) and taxes not included.        05/2018 
 

 
 

    
 
 



 

 
 
 

 
 

Supper Banquet – extra 
 
Additional course suggestions 

 

Selection of fine cheeses, dried fruits, nuts and grapes   
75 grams of cheese per person (1 tray per table) 

$8.50 per person 

 

Floats (pre-dessert)    
Iced flavours : Raspberry, lemon-lime, mango, vanilla ice cream, etc.  
Wetting: Pellegrino, Eska 

$6.00 per person 

 

Sparkling apple cider wetting: $6.00 per person 

Sparkling wetting : $8.00 per person 
 

End of evening snack (order for minimum 20 people) 
Varied sandwich bites 
Assortment of dessert bites, pastries, dessert cups, fresh fruit salad 
$12.75 per person  

 

GLOBE-TROTTER poutine (Order for minimum 50 people) 
$7.00 per person  

 
Pyramid of macaroons (2 per person, 6 flavours) 

$3.75 per person 

 
Personalized cake with an original pastry 
Served as a dessert replacement 

No supplementary fees for handling, served with fruit coulis or English cream, in accordance with the flavour of the cake 
 

Served during the evening 
Fee of $3.00 per person for slicing services, dishes and utensils. Accompanied by a fruit coulis or English cream 
 
Fee of $5.25 per person for slicing services, dishes and utensils. Accompanied by a fruit coulis or English cream and a coffee  
for all 

 
**Prices may be subject to change without notice. 
* Service and organization (15%) and taxes not included         05/2018 


